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Abstract
In recent years, there have been a lot of sharp changes in the oil price. These rapid changes cause the traditional models to fail
in predicting the price behavior. The main reason for the failure of the traditional models is that they consider the actual value of
parameters instead of their expectational ones. In this paper, we propose a system dynamics model that incorporates expectational
variables in determining the oil price. In our model, the oil price is determined by the expected demand and supply vs. their actual
values. Our core model is based upon regression analysis on several historic time series and adjusted by adding many casual loops
in the oil market. The proposed model in simulated in different scenarios that have happened in the past and our results comply
with the trends of the oil price in each of the scenarios.
Keywords: Oil Price, Oil Supply, Oil Demand, Economic Model, Expectations on Demand and Supply, System Dynamics Model,
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A. Introduction
In recent years, there have been multiple efforts to model
the oil market to capture its volatile behavior. In most of the
models, both supply and demand side have different dependen-
cies of the consumers on the oil price. However, in almost all
of the traditional models, the actual value of the supply and de-
mand is used for modeling the oil market [1, 2, 3]. However,
due to the failure of the traditional models in capturing price
trend, [4, 5, 6] started to use expectational values instead. The
accuracy of the model proposed in [7] shows the validity of the
expectational models.
The emerging markets like Russia, India, Brazil, and China
(RIBC) are heavily thirsty of oil and their industries are get-
ting even more dependent on oil consumption [8, 9, 10]. How-
ever, in the European Union and United States (EUS) there
are usually policies on limiting the pollution and air emission
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which directly affect the amount of fuel consumption and the
standards that are used in the manufacturers like car produc-
ers [11]. Moreover, most of the researches on oil substitutes
are performed and enforced in the EUS countries. Therefore
the variables on different sides of the demand involve different
types of dependencies on the oil price. It should be noted that
the two sides of the demand chain (EUS and RIBC) are actually
interrelated, as well [12].
Therefore, the factors enforcing the oil price are more than
just the aggregated demand and supply. For instance, after the
OPEC meeting on November 2014, the oil price gained a much
higher speed in reduction [13]. This was because, unlike the
expectations, the OPEC producers decided to keep the produc-
tion rate unchanged, where as the oil price had already fallen
by $20 per barrel since June 2014. Or as another instance, one
could think of the new types of energy resources that have been
explored. For instance, as a result of the Shale boom, the US
is now the largest producer of the natural gas [14] which puts
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even a greater pressure on the oil price [15].
In this paper, we extend the proposed model in [16] to cap-
ture some other parameters and variables that are specially in-
volved in determining the oil price and the expectations that
shape it other than just the demand and supply. First, we make a
cause and effect model based on the casual relationships among
the variables. Next, we add the formula and build the stock
and flow SD model upon the causal one. Similar to [17, 18],
we separate the total oil demand to three different categories of
the demand by EUS, RIBC and the other countries. Likewise,
the supply side is categorized as OPEC, US, spare oil supply,
smuggled oil production, and the production by other countries.
Our model incorporates the new expectational parameters. Par-
ticularly, the two variables “Expectation on Demand Side" and
“Expectation on Supply Side" summarize effects of the uncon-
ventional factors [19]. These variables play a vital role in our
model. They are amplifier or shrinker of the total supply and de-
mand in this model. We build the model, its causal loops, and
the mathematical formula in section B. Similar to [20], we use
real data of oil price, demand, supply and economic growths
for building the mathematical relations of the core model using
the regression analysis on key variables. Then, in section C,
we provide our simulation results for five scenarios and com-
pare the results with the time-wise corresponding real data. We
show that our results successfully comply with the real data’s
trends in each of the scenarios that have happened in the past.
Moreover, we provide several cases that try to predict the oil
price in a 60-day time window for some possible scenarios. Fi-
nally, section D concludes the paper.
B. The model structure
In this section, we describe details of the proposed model.
In the first section, we will explain the supply side of the model
and the second part describes the demand section. Details of
the models is described in the following. The proposed model
could also be modified to capture the volatility in car market
[7].
B.1. The Supply Loop
In this subsection, we provide the main causal loops on the
supply side of the chain. Figure B.1 depicts this main loop
whose parameters and variables are explained next.
Figure B.1: The main supply loop and the sign of its arrows.
Main Components of the Supply: The expected total oil
supply consists of the ‘OPEC Oil Supply (SOPEC)’, ‘US Oil
Supply (SUS )’, ‘Other Countries Oil Supply (SOther)’, ‘Smug-
gled Oil Supply (S Smuggled)’, and ‘Spare Oil Supply (S S pare)’.
The ‘Smuggled Oil Supply’ models the production of the oil
in the regions with political upsets that the governments of the
producing countries do not have the political controls over the
country [21, 22]. For instance, in 2014, oil production in Syrian
and Iraqi regions that were out of the control of their govern-
ments was approximately 600,000 barrels a day [23, 24]. After
political troubles in that region, the expectations favored a re-
duction in the oil production in the corresponding countries for
long-run. However, this only happened for a short period of
time just before the market was overwhelmed by the smuggled
oil production which accounts for less than one mb/d. How-
ever, this is a considerable amount of production in the oil mar-
ket, where only one mb/d surplus in the production can cause
the prices to plunge sharply. We express the mathematical rela-
tions between S Smuggled, S S pare and the parameter ‘OPEC’s De-
cision’, which models the effect of OPEC’s decisions in the oil
market, in the next subsection where we talk about Geopolitical
Upsets and the Expectation on Supply. Moreover, we have sep-
arated the producing countries’ shares in the oil market. This is
mainly due to the fact that the production resources in different
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countries differ from each other. Therefore, the Expected Total
Oil Supply can be written as follows:
TOS = SOPEC + SUS + SOther + S Smuggled + S S pare. (B.1)
B.2. The Expectation on Oil Supply Loops
In this subsection we provide factors that constitute the ‘Ex-
pectation on the Oil Supply (ExS )’. Figure B.2 depicts the main
loops and causal relations in determining the value of this vari-
able.
Figure B.2: The main expectation on supply loop and the sign of its arrows.
The Expectation on the Oil Supply: The ExS variable mod-
els the factors that form the expectations in the changes of the
oil supply. Particularly, in the occurrence of some event that
affects the expectation on the direction of future changes of
supply, these expectations eventually are transformed through
some variables and parameters into actual changes in the oil
price. In such cases, although the actual change in the oil sup-
ply might not have occurred yet, the oil price changes accord-
ingly as if the supply has actually changed in the predicted di-
rection. This is why many of the variables that are involved
specifically in the expectation loops are modeled such that they
get influenced through the direction of changes of the main
variables. For instance, some of them change according to the
smoothed derivatives of main variables such as oil revenues or
economic growth. Because indeed, in practice, the expecta-
tions are shaped according to the (recent) direction of changes
of the definitive economic factors. Thus, in a novel way, we
have modeled these kinds of parameters to affect the oil price
only through the oil supply. The ExS is a dynamic coefficient
that acts as an amplifier or suppressor on the global oil supply.
Thus, the oil price is not changed directly, and rather, the ex-
pectation on supply changes the supply value artificially, and
it is only through the supply to demand ratio that the oil price
changes. In other words, it is as if the oil supply has really
changed and the oil price takes appropriate response to such a
change. Finally, the actual supply is still shown in the model
through the variable ‘Actual Total Supply’, which is the ‘Ex-
pected Total Oil Supply (TOS )’ divided by the ExS .
B.3. The Demand Loop
In this subsection, we provide the causal loops that deter-
mine the total amount of global oil demand. Figure B.3 reflects
the main loops that are effective in the demand side of the chain.
Figure B.3: The main demand loop and the sign of its arrows.
Main variables on Demand: The ‘Expected Total Oil De-
mand (TOD)’ is determined by the ‘EU and US Oil Demand
(DEUS )’, ‘Russia, India, Brazil, China Oil Demand (DRIBC) and
the ‘Other Countries Oil Demand (DOther)’. The reason to sep-
arate RIBC oil demand is that these countries have a growing
economy that is heavily thirsty of oil [25]. Therefore, their in-
dustries are increasingly consuming oil and this makes it slightly
different from the EU and US side, where the oil demand growth
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rate is much lower. Particularly, through new polices on oil con-
sumption or even finding substitute energy resources, they even
tend to decrease their oil dependencies in the future. Therefore,
structure of the oil demand and even the economic growth is
different on the two sides of demand. Thus, there is a need to
model their causal loops in slightly different ways with different
variables and functions. Thus we can compute TOS as:
TOD = DEUS + DRIBC + DOther. (B.2)
Throughout this paper, by total oil demand we refer to Expected
Total Oil Demand, unless explicitly stated.
Energy Resources and Policies on Oil Consumption: The
variable ‘Policies on Oil Consumption’ reflects the effects of
policies and regulations on the oil-dependent industries like car
factories. Generally, due to the factors such as air pollution
caused by burning the fossil fuels, limitations on the oil re-
serves [26], and vulnerability of the economic growth caused
by the oil price, there is a tendency to reduce economy’s de-
pendency on the oil consumption [27]. For instance, the newer
cars have higher MPGs (Miles Per Gallon). Therefore, we have
modeled the effect of those regulations, which are themselves a
functions of the economic health, with the aforementioned vari-
able. Moreover, the variable ‘Other Energy Resources’ reflects
the effect of oil substitutes such as natural gas that have been
growingly used by the EU and US countries. Particularly, since
the Shale Boom, the US has been the first producer of the natu-
ral gas in the world [28, 14]. This has also put higher pressures
on the oil price which was very volatile in the second half of
2014, and seems to be onwards (in 2015) [29, 30]. As another
instance, the lithium battery powered cars are being considered
as the new trend in the car industry which also reduces the oil
dependency [31], if the electrical energy that is used to charge
those batteries are themselves produced by the renewable en-
ergy resources or other types of fossil fuels. These are some
of the variables that are specially important on reducing the oil
dependency of the EU and US countries. Unfortunately these
kinds of policies are sometimes overlooked or less considered
in RIBC countries. This is the reason that we have not included
those in that side of the model.
B.4. The Expectation on Demand Loops
In this subsection, we provide the loops that are important
in forming the Expectation on Oil Demand. The main loops
are depicted in Fig. B.4. The rest of this section elaborates the
structure of the dependencies in these loops.
Figure B.4: The main expectation on demand loop and the sign of its arrows.
The Expectation on Oil Demand: Likewise the supply chain,
the ExD variable models the factors that form the expectations
in the changes of demand. To emphasize the need for this vari-
able, consider a circumstance where the International Mone-
tary Fund (IMF) declares the expected economic growth of EU,
US or China [32]. Usually, whenever these kinds of decla-
rations happen, the oil price reacts to them. This is because
the expected economic growth, as discussed in the previous
subsection, is interrelated with the global oil demand. There-
fore, an expectation on the economic growth rate is translated
through some variables and parameters into an expectation over
the global oil demand. In such a case, although the actual
change in the oil demand might not have occurred yet, the oil
price changes slightly as if the demand has actually changed
in the predicted direction. Therefore, one of the contributions
of this paper is to model those kind of parameters in determin-
ing the oil price. Likewise supply, ExD is a dynamic coeffi-
cient that acts as an amplifier or suppressor on the global oil de-
mand. Therefore, once again, instead of directly changing the
price, the expectation on demand, changes the demand value
artificially and it is only through the demand that the oil price
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changes. In other words, it is as if the oil demand has slightly
changed and the oil price responds to that correspondingly. No-
tice that, the ‘Actual Total Demand’ is the ‘Expected Total Oil
Demand’ divided by ExD.
Economic Depression: One of the main ongoing economic
events since 2008 has been the economic depression. Although
US economy is said to have recovered from the depression in
2015 [33], some of the economies in the European Union are
still suffering from the effects of this crisis. This is one of the
factors that has a direct impact on the economic growth, for
instance, through unemployment rate, exports, gross domestic
product, etc. Moreover, through the economic growth change
rate data, it can be understood that this factor is indeed impor-
tant in forming the expectations on the demand change rate,
whence the oil price [34]. In our model, the ‘Economic De-
pression (EconDep)’ is an initial coefficient that acts on the
loops containing the economic growth and the expectations on
demand to reflect the adverse effects of the depression on the
global oil demand. Particularly, in the initiation of Economic
Depression, ExD decreases, which causes the price to reduce.
This can help recovering the growth, however, it is only until a
long-term recovery of the economy that the demand increases
back. Therefore, we have used a PULS E(start, duration) to
model the EconDep and to trigger the loops that involve EconDep
for the duration of time that we want to model the existence of
depression.
Effects of the Policies and Regulations on Oil Consump-
tions: Although the policies and regulations have been consid-
ered in determining the actual amount of the oil demand with a
great time constant, it is necessary to consider their effects on
forming the expectations on demand with a lower time constant,
as well. Particularly, on one hand, the regulations might take
a much greater period of time to actually change the amount
of demand by changing the oil-dependency [35]. On the other
hand, just as the polices get passed in the parliaments or organi-
zations, they form the expectations on the demand change rate.
However, their effects through this loop might be lower than the
aforementioned side.
Now that we have elaborated the causal loops in the model,
we are ready to simulate the model and bring the results corre-
sponding to several different scenarios. The next section talks
about these scenarios in detail.
C. Simulations and Scenarios
In this section, we evaluate the accuracy of the proposed
model in different scenarios. Our simulations involve the cases
where the parameters on the expectation on either demand or
the supply side changes and the results are reflected in the oil
price. In our simulations we have considered scenarios that are
consistent with the real world scenarios and have used the West
Texas Intermediate (WTI) index as our resource for the oil price
real data. The WTI crude oil price history is shown in Fig. C.5
with the data taken from [36]. Moreover, in Fig. C.6 we have
shown the parts of the data that we have used in our simulations
with three rectangles. Moreover, as will be explained later, in
scenario A, we have used the data from 30th of Dec. 2011 to
10th of Jan. 2012, that we have not shown in this figure for the
sake of cleanness of the figure. Moreover, in scenario E, we
do a simulation for the period of time starting from Jan. 2012
until July 2015. Finally, in the last scenario, we provide future
predictions of the price changes in several possible cases.
C.1. Scenario A: Sanctions on the Production
In this subsection, we simulate a scenario where the sanc-
tions on oil producers have caused a reduction in their produc-
tion.
International Sanctions: The international society can de-
cide to establish economic, political or other types of sanctions
on the oil producing countries due to various reasons. There
are many instances of those cases over the past 50 years. For
instance, as mentioned before in the 90s, there were heavy eco-
nomical sanctions on Iraq which had infected their economy
with lots of problems. Over the past three years (since 2012),
there has been many economical sanctions on Iran (as an OPEC
member), which have limited their oil sales and production. We
have used the real data of oil price for the year 2012, where
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Figure C.5: WTI oil price history.
Figure C.6: Parts of the WTI oil price history that we have used in our simula-
tions, shown with rectangles.
these sanctions were one of the main reasons of the oil mar-
ket’s volatility. These kinds of sanctions have many adverse
effects on the economies of the sanctioned countries. We have
modeled these effects to gradually reduce oil production of the
sanctioned countries using the real data, and have reflected the
results of introduction of sanctions on one of the OPEC produc-
ers in Fig. ??. In the simulation, we have assumed a placement
of sanctions on one of the producers (at time 1) whose effects
leads to a shortage in the supply with a reasonable delay (due to
the stock and flow nature of the model), consequently giving an
increasing rate to the oil price. Moreover, the OPEC Decision is
still zero which simulates a case that the OPEC countries have
not yet decided on compensating the supply shortage, which is
consistent with the real data in 2012. Rationally, it is expected
that these sanctions should cause the price to face a gradual in-
crease. This is mainly due to the fact that the sudden reduction
in oil production of one the countries might not be compensated
by the usual growth of the oil supply. However, this is not what
happens in reality. As it is seen in Fig. ??, the oil price keeps its
trend for slightly decreasing. This is mainly due to the fact that
the US oil production has increased with a noticeable rate dur-
ing the same period in 2012. Therefore, although, the OPEC oil
production has reduced due to the reduction of oil production in
Iran, the US oil production has compensated the same amount
and even, by the end of 2012, the total oil production in the
world has increased. This is indeed reflected in the figure and
our simulations predict the oil price pretty well in this scenario,
as well. The only slight increase occurs in the first immediate
months that follow the imposition of the sanctions. However,
this volatility is compensated and eliminated in the following
months, and this is reflected in the figure, as well. The mech-
anism for these reductions and growths is as explained in the
previous section through the supply and its corresponding ex-
pectation loops.
C.2. Scenario B: Economic Depression
In this subsection, we simulate effects of an economic de-
pression in oil consuming countries.
Lower oil demand due to depression: Figure ?? reflects the
fluctuations of the oil price in a case where an economic de-
pression has happened, specially in the EU and US. As shown
in this figure, the oil price decreases in this case, due to a reduc-
tion in the demand. However, we assume that the depression
starts to get better after 210 days, which causes the demand and
subsequently the oil price to increase. We have used the year-
long real data for the period of time from 30th of May, 2008
to 30th of May 2009. In the first months after the economic
depression, the demand for oil reduces sharply in the EU and
US side, which causes the oil price to fall down, however, it is
the increased volatility that makes the prices dive from about
$133 in 30th of May, 2008 to about $40 by the end of 2008.
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As mentioned before, this volatility is reflected in our model
through the expectation variables, and indeed it is the effect of
the better expectations in the beginning of 2009 (in addition to
the increased demand of the RIBC), that contributes in increas-
ing the oil price in 2009. Note that in the beginning of 2008, the
oil price had seen sharp increases which had various cause and
reasons. Some of these reasons were the strikes and unexpected
events in the oil producing countries like Nigeria, Scotland and
Canada [37, 38]. Therefore, the growth of oil price was mainly
due to the volatility in the supply and expectation on the future
of the supply side of the market. In the later months of the 2008,
some of these volatility sources were still existent which can be
seen from the supply data in those days. Therefore, we have
modeled those supply volatilities in the supply loops and the
overall result is shown in Fig. ?? which shows that our simula-
tion results can follow the oil price trend in the reflected period
of time.
D. Conclusion and Future Work
In this paper we proposed a model for oil market. The nov-
elty of the model is in modeling the supply and the demand
loops in which instead of the actual values, we used the ex-
pected values of supply and demand in determining the ratio.
Our approach was to build a Stock and Flow model based on
a cause and effect model containing the causal relations among
various determinants, and train the raw model with the historic
real data of price, demand and supply to make a core model that
explains the price changes in normal situations. Then, based on
various events that included unexpected oil price changes, we
adjusted the model and its related loops that are active in each
of those scenarios. Our model was successful in predicting the
past trends of the oil price in both short and long term examples
on the past eight years. The future models may include more
expectational variables . Moreover, there are some specific rea-
sons for the oil price changes that has influenced the market in
the past. For instance, extensive use of computerized market-
ing in 2011 caused a decay in the oil price towards the middle
of that year . Similarly, factors like US dollar strength, stock
market indices (that get affected by many other commodities),
and big political decisions are some of the other parameters that
might be considered more extensively in future.
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